
Help Write Your Political Party Platform 

 

The Party Platforms are a good way to inform your elected officials what they are supposed to 
support or fight against if they claim to be a member of your party. 

1. Vote in the primary 
2. Look over ours and other groups resolutions and choose those that your wish to be in 

our platform or made a priority. Print 3 copies of any you will present at your Precinct 
Convention. 
Read the current Texas GOP Platform here. 

3. Attend your local Precinct Convention. Call your County Party Office for dates and times 
a. If you vote “in precinct” on election day, your conventions are likely on election 

night 
b. Some Counties hold their conventions on another day soon after the primary 

4. Present Resolutions you like at your Precinct Convention 
5. Get elected to be a delegate to your SD or County Convention 

 
6. Attend your SD or County Convention – contact County Party Office for details 

 
a. Your SD/County Convention Committees will each meet 3 times and are required 

to post where and when they will meet. Bring your Resolutions to the proper 
committee and present them again or advocate for those you submitted at the 
PC level if possible 

b. Apply to the Nominations Committee to become a delegate or alternate to the 
State Convention. Almost all alternates get seated at the Convention so don’t 
worry if you are given an alternate spot. Don’t ask for a spot if you know you 
cannot or will not attend.  

7. Attend the State Convention where you can also advocate for your favorite issues. All 
seated delegates will have an opportunity to vote on the final platform and the party 
priorities. 
Note: this outline aligns with the Texas GOP process as this is the party that aligns with 
our TEF values and priorities. 
 
 

 


